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tm NEW NOVEL

BY AUTHOR OF

' "GOESTA BERLING"

Seltna Lagerloef, Novel Prize
Winner, Agdin Awakens

the Moods of Her
Sweden

OTHER NEW FICTION
To many of us Sweden Is simply n

place oh the map, n land of cold winters
nnd tlo summers, In which the people
partake of the unreal, Selma LaKcrlof
Lrlnwa this land of the unknown clearly
nnd really before our eye. ".Tcrusfllem"
(Doubleday Pane fc Co., New York), fol
Ipwit rlnarlv In flirt tvnlfn nf 'Tlnpittn Tlr
KM rt mA. ..AM .... fla f AAlnf I

1, tlm artist to the rinr tins. wTnllni i

with romanllo nnd poetic touch filmple
pictures of her own people; sttlnc up
characters of everyday life In the little
province of Daleearlla, nnd lettlni? them
love bate, suffer and sacrifice as nil

do. Her truths' are real, and hcr
Ideals those of simple folk, and we nil
know the ebb and (low of life as she
Interprets It and weaves about It nn
aura of weird charm. A true fairy tale
of rare simplicity for Krownups.

nnd6ra who do not tlRht shy of tho
epistolary type of fiction will find n ten
der, touching nnd very human story to
reward their penunt of ihe letters In
"Living I'd to Hilly" P, A. Stokes Com
pnny, New York), by KlliLbeth Cooper. '

The; "correspondence" consists of n series
of letters from Nan, a chorus girl nnd
tango artist, to hcr sister Kftte, who has
been "sent tip" for two years, leaving
Billy, her demure, lovrtblo kiddle, In Nnn's
care. The tnskot living up to his large-eye- d,

childishly trustful Ideals works
wonders of reformhtfon In Kate and bet-
terment of character fli Nun, giving a
very affecting but' nevdr lachrymose book
It substance and' title.

Do you remember the nmnzlng "thrill"
you experienced when you first raced
through the magic pages of "I'nder Two
Flags." nnd "She," and "Treasure Isl-
and," nnd "The Three Musketeers" and
"New Arabian Nights" and books like
that? That thrill will be yours once more
When you read "Wings of Danger," by
Arthur A. Nelson (Hobert M. McDridc,
New York),

"Wings of Danger" Is nn adventure
story of that Immortal old school. It Is
a tale of the wild lands of unknown
Africa nnd of a quest for n lost city.
There are brave men ap..nty In Its pnges
"nd fnltV women, with the tang of high
adventure blowing like the wind through
tho book. There Is Cecil ilhodes, n mighty
figure, plotting In a chaotic and barren
land; Do Itoquemort, the debonair cap-
tain of the Black Company; Lord
Chattnes, who finds death nn adventure,
and a host of others that tho reader will
not soon forget.

Every mother, every church worker,
even" Individual who desires to bring
added happiness Into the lives of others,
should read "Tho Obsession of Victoria
Gracen." by Grace Llvineston Hill Lutz.
(J. B. Llpplncott Company, Philadelphia.)

A new novel by the author of "Morcla
Schuyler" Is always a treat for thoso of
us who want clean, uplifting fiction of
the sort that, you can read with pleasure,
recommend with sincerity nnd remember
With thankfulness.

Richmond Gracen. the dlslnnerlted
trrandson of an aristocratic and wealthy
Pennsylvania!-- , Is left nn orphan nfter the
death pf his mother. His father, had come
to Chicago to marry the sister of a fore-
man In tho slaughter house; the match
had been more than old Mr. Gracen could
wallow, and he left nil his money to

his only daughter. Miss Victoria Gracen.
Tho story tells of Miss Grncen's loneli-
ness In her great suburban house after
the death of her stern father: of hearing
of the death of young Illchard's mother,
the. widow of her beioved brother Dick ;

of her rescuing the boy from the sordid
atmosphere of hcr mother's family, who
were gross people nnd nlways taunted
him about his blue blood, and, finally, the
result upon the boy s nature of coming in
contact with the charming, human per-
sonality of his Aunt "Vic."

CONCERT FOR WAR VICTIMS

Italians and Americans Unite in
Making Affair a Success

Italians and Americans, numbering
many hundreds, attended a concert held
in the Acdemy of Music last night for
tho benefit of war sufferers In Italy. The
affair was conducted under the auspices
of the Italian division of the Emergency
Aid Committee.

Every selection was a composition by
an Englishman, Frenchman, Italian or
Russian. Teutonic works were carefully
avoided. The most liberal share of se

was earned by a girl,
who was encored so often that she left a
the stage exhausted. Tho little favorite
was Slgnorlna Dusollna Glanninl, daugh-
ter of' Common Councilman Ferruclo A.
Glanninl.

Police Court Chronicles
There- - were so many things the matter

with the face of Isauc Meigs that the
doctor who surveyed him didn't know
where to begin- - The eyes of Isaac were
black and blue, his nose was a deep vio-
let and red, one of his ears looked like
a Jersey turnip and his right Jaw was
the; size of an apple dumpling. There
was also something wrong with his right
leg. It seemed to lose Us bearings alto-
gether and started east when Isaao was
Inclined to go west.

But despite these drawbacks, Meigs
showed that he was same. lie was en-
gaged In a terrific light with a lonely
lamppost at ISth and Hamilton streets
when a cop first discovered him. In the
dull gray dawn the policeman thought
that Isaac was being attacked by a giant
twice his size, so he ran to Investigate.

As the lamppost was 'tending to Its
business and entirely undeserving of such
an assault, the bluecoat Interrupted a
blow aimed by the pugilist and demanded
an explanation.

"Why dpneher gimme a chance?' de-

manded Isaac, "Can't yer see wot he
done ter met" Isaao refused to oelleve
that he was fighting a lamppost, and
gave It a right "to the Jaw" before ho
agreed to. put hU coat on. The pugilist
was then Induced to so to the police
station and get patched up.

After he had been bound up In sticking
plaster and bandages be found It almost

to explain to Magistrate John
(impossible how It all happened. He

nods of the head, however,
that be had met two or three human be-Iii- ks

earjler in the evening before his
chance with the lamppost.
i The prisoner aaid that he made a liv-

ing taking moving pictures.
Then." said the Judge, "your face

wJU be your fortune. I you could take
a. picture ol ypurself you could move any
audtence to tears."

WUen pressed to make a complete con- -
fJon Isaac admitted that he lived In
wab4ro. Having fswr unexpected

. pilars Ib bis iwcMt e promised to go
irai;bt boniH U b Sot tbe chance.

, u4 & Uftfttr rtad ika timetable for

POETRY HAS PLACE

AMONG GIFT-BOOK- S

Art Excellent Anthology of
American Verse Among the

Season's Offerings

Without doubt the most slsnnl poetic
Issuance from any pre?." In the Inst few
months hns been "The Little nook of
American Pocls" (Itoushtoii-MIITlli- i, Hel-

ton), anthologized by that keen ami
editor, Jesilo Itlttcnhouse. To those

who hold themselves eternally In debt to
her lor "The Little Hook of Modern
Verse," the new Mjhimo will come with
the snvor of nn old friend, enriched nnd
expansive. Jilss Hlttenhouie. hnvliiR
brought to lli?ht In the first nntholony
some flhe things In the 20th century, now
ex:",nds hcr 8C0".e to cover "m- - VV"'
knife-lik- e discrimination she chooses
pieces of every one worth the test, from
1'hlllp Frencnu to Hlchnrd Le Gnlllerme.
Thoe who think American poetry Is
fustian, with tho exception of Whitman
nnd I'oc, should Blanco Inside this cot
lection; he will ilnd rarities for the
searching, the pile pearls of the Spanish
y.intavalm, the robust rhythms of Will-
iam Winter, the rich variants of STnik-hn- m

nnd Aldrleh.

Less comprehensive, but quite ns
charming In Its way. Is the selection nnd
compilation by Fltzltoy Carrlngton of

The Quiet Hour, also Issued by Hough
There is n ileir, plen-n- nt

naivete In the sections "Crnd e Songs,
"Infancy," "Childhood." "S I g It t," ,

"Sleep," "Chnnni" nnd "Dirges." Hut
having let In Webster and Mnsslngcr,
why exclude Bcddocs' famous lament? In
most cases, however, the editor hns se-

lected with a nice catholicity.

Alfred Noyes' newest book Is out.
Frederick A. Stokes has the irsponslbll-Ity- .

though one feeW that to be unfair.
Mr Notes, lnternntlon.iy popular and
with the grace of uttetance In hit throat.
should be allotted to write one May lytic i

n year. His pencils then should bo locked '

up The most distinguished putt of tho
latest book Is tho title piece, which bus
a lust sfrlcle and n rousing British tip-
ple. But the covers ure clogged ivith '

much that Is nerveless, soggy. Mr. Noves '

should learn continence, nnd that verse
of high order must bo bjlm or sot eery or
(what Is both) song.

Some of Mr. Kntlileen Nnrrlf renders
In San Francisco think that they can
IJentlf n number of the clintnefers In
her new novel. "The Story of .Julia Page,"
with n "residents of that city

NOBEL PRIZE WINNER

LAGERLOF AT HOME

A First-han- d View of the Swe-

dish Author of "Jeru-
salem"

Henry Goddnrd Leach, sceretnry of the
American Scandinavian Foundation, who
contributed the pteface to Vclma Swan-sto- n

Howard's translation of Scltna fs

"Jerusalem" (Doubleday, Pago &.

Co.), in n lecent issue of the American
Scandinavian Review tells of her visit to
the home of the famous Swedish author-
ess in Marbukn, Vcrmlnnd.

"When I visited Miss Lngerlof, some
years ago," ho sajs, "Marbaka, tho homo
of hcr childhood, was being transformed
from a quaint old dwelling to n modern
country place, and Miss Lagcriof's In- -
tercsl In the carpenters was divided by
her solicitude for her nged mother. Tho '

hall was Just rcflnlshed, and the draw-
ing room had been furnished In Swedish

stjle, with hand-wove- n car-
pets, flowered wallpaper reaching half
way to tho ceiling, white-enamel- fur-
niture, trimmed with gold and uphol-
stered in shimmering, delicate silks. The
authoress' work tnblo was, for the mo
ment, In the hall A fow leaves of man-
uscript showed where sho directed the
plasterers from the midst of a new ro-

mance.
"She received me In the drawing room.

Discussion of my visit to the 'Jerusalem'
country In Daleearlla led to a series of
questions from Doctor Lngerlof about tho
icllglous situation in America and the
rpnsnns fnr nilr tniiltltmln of sprts ltpi- -

eagerness for information Included also J

American women.
"Your women interest me so much."

said Miss Lagerlof "You have so many
authoresses Mrs. Howe, for example, and
now Mrs. Wharton, and ou have Mrs.
Eddy, who changes the religious convic-
tion of half a million people. In Sweden
wo have no women who can take such
leadership."

" 'How about Saint Brlgltta?' I asked.
" 'That's true, sho replied, smiling at
foreigner's essay into Swedish history,

'but that was so long ago."
"But where has America a Selma

Lagerlof?"

It Is Interesting to nolo that "Tho Har-
vester" and "Michael O'Hallornn," both
by Gene Stratton-Porte- r, were among the
11 books which the readers of the Con-
tinent voted as their favorites during the
year 1315. As is well known, the Con-
tinent Is a leading religious Journal and
Its easy contest on "The Hooks I

Most In 1915" brought thousands of
Interesting replies.

It is not generally realized that Will-
iam Winter, who is not only "the dean
of American dramatic critics," as he Is
so often called, but also one of the most
solid of our poets and essayists, was a
contemporary of the giants of the golden
age of American literature Longfellow,
Whlttler, Holmes, Lowell and their peers.
Whlttler was born In X836, Longfellow In
1807, Holmes In 1600. Lowell in 1819. All of
these men and their peers Mr. Winter
knew Intimately yet he Is still among
us, a hearty and happy man, living on
Staten Island, In Greater New York,
and writing steadily. Ills latest book,
"Vagrant Memories," appeared this fall.

Besides being a movie fan, baseball fan,
racing fan and one of the most sucessful
newspapermen In the country, Charles E.
Van Loan, author of the new fall novel,
"Buck Parvln and the Movies," is a suc-
cessful hunter and fisherman, who motors
off Into the mountains for bass and bear
and comes tack to Los Angeles for a turn
at dcepsea ilshlng for tuna,

Thanks to the Intervention of Mary
Roberta Rinehart, the Blackfoot Indians
are to be saved from Imminent starva-
tion. Last summers on her return from
Europe, Mrs Rinehart visited the Black-fe- et

and was made a member of the
tribe. Late in November, discovering
from personal correspondence that the
tribe was In desperate straits and re-

ceiving Insufficient provisions, Mrs.
Rinehart had a personal interview with
President Wilson, as a result of which
provisions were immediately started off
to the Blackfeet.

Mrs. Arthur Gleason, who Is just back
from a year's ambulance service at the
Belgian front and who (inure as Hilda
in her husband's book. "Young Hilda at
the Wars," has Just left New York for
a visit In her home town. Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.

Alfred Noyes, whose "Lord of Misrule
and Other Poeras" Is recently published,
la now In California on his lecture tour
of the United Slates.

Gertrude Atherton has aken an apart-nse- nt

near Columbia Umiersitj, iNew
York, for the winter.
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The above map of tli. "Five Towns," which figure in so much of
Arnold Bennett's fiction is taken from V. J. Harvey Darton's ndmir-abl- e

volume on Bennett (Henry Holt & Co., New York). It will bo
of particular interest to readers of "These Twain," Bennett's new
novel (George II. Doran Co., New York), which completes the story

of Edwin Clayhanger and Hilda Lcssways

CARTOONS AMONG

XMAS NEW BOOKS

Punch, Dyson and Webster Sup-

ply Good Presentation
Volumes

Bach year books of cat toons are com-
ing more Into vogue as Christmas pres-
ent gifts. Tills season llnds three In-

teresting collections nt hand One.
"Punch nnd tho Great Wnr," from George
II. Dornn & Co., Now York, Is an ndmlrn- -
Mn t11 not In r ii iftlnl nl Irtnt Id it a frtlll
i40nam Punch, not'only on this wnr, but.. . . . .
on many anoincr in.'U tins
fought.. The best of the mnn cartoons
In Its paws Is the classic view of a
Prussian family "having Its morning
hate."

The most novel collection of cartoons
Issued this season Is easily Will Dyson's
"Kultur Cartoons," Imported from Eng-
land by tho Pago Company of Boston.
Tho point of view is naturally British,
but tho Hinccilty of his purpose and the
largo conception of his wotk In hand
place theso drawings well to the front
of tho war cat toons front tho pens of
belligerents. Though Dyson Is quite opt
to bo carried nway with his peculiar
method of handling his medium and
sometimes confuses one ns to his mean-
ing, it is m seldom that such a crit-
icism can be made of a British cartoon-
ist that it may be taken In the nature
of ti compliment.

Webster's cartoons of Juvenilo Joys and
Jests nro bound up In an attractlvo quarto,
'Our Boyhood Thrills" (George II. Doran
Company, New York). Theso cartoons
nro good ns well as clever, beeauso tho
artist has spiritually identified himself
with tho poet Whittler's conception of
the barefoot lud and put into simple line
nnd few strokes an entile psychology.
Web lias been the victim of boyhood's
glooms no less than the beneficiary of
its glories,; he has experienced Its harsh
realism as well as Its Idealized romance.
And now all the old boys can lcariously
revel In olden, golden das to their

"Performs a great service"

The Military
Unpreparedness

of the
United States

By Frederic L. Huidekoper.

A book that every American
should read. Written by the fore-
most authority on the subject, it
deals definitely and fully with a
question of immediate national in-

terest. It is not compounded of
haphazard generalities its argu-
ments and conclusions are based
on facts. It presents a program
for national defense that is emi-
nently sane and practical,

"Valuable, admirable and patri-
otic." BOSTON TRANSCRIPT,

$1.00 THK JIACllILI-t- N CO., l'ub., ti, V,

(8nd tor " I'hrlUmas Catalogue )
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INSTRUCTIVE AMUSEMENT
Newnttm! mot novel cl cud tame&. Aqcp&cly
dl&fcaf cum io smmit. uauiUAlpMtiea. Cca-Uo- c

icoitua with real lattuctioa U Btbcf French
srSptauh. Tcdic tana ramnttiotul French
ttSpuahwtiufottpur. U--l fun lor ti loJjr.
Seu) $1 00 tncUr fo; UNCO, tetdwz ahrf
Ficach u Sfuniih. Money ii not iitiirifil.

CXNTAPHRASE fUBUSHlNQ CO,
C23 I Ue J BuU.3ag PLiUdnlshU, Pa.

heart's content. Best of nil, there Is
not an unkind stroke or a smart wit-
ticism in tho book.

In text and Illustration "American Gar-
dens" (Charles Scrlbner's Sons, Now
York) does credit to Its subject. Louise
Shelton, the author, has
grouped her material by geographical
bounds, hence scctloilal pecularlties nnd
characteristic are llstlnctly observable.
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"The Spirit of America"

ERNEST POOLE'S
REMARKABLE NOVEL

The
Harbor

No better gift can be made the
thinking man or woman than, this
exceptional novel of American
life by Ernest Poole. Here is a
permanent record of our times, a
story that has not been surpassed
in vividness, sincerity and truth.

"The best novel in many a long
. year,"N. Y, TIMES.

"A remarkable book. , , An
achievement." N. Y. TRIBUNE.

JI.10 THE SfACSIJIXAN CO., I'ubi., N. V.

i Send far a, fritwo Catalonuc.)

ALBERT OF BELGIUM

INTERVIEWED IN BOOK

Mary Roberts Rinehart Puts
Out One of jMany Interest-

ing War Volumes

"Kings and Queens nnd Pawns" is tho
striking title of tho collected version of
Mnry Ilobcrts lllnchnrt's papers written
at the front (George It. Doran & Co.,
New York). Mrs. ltlnehart had entree to
many scenes nnd experiences denied io
average correspondent. Sho Interviewed
Albert, the King of Belgium;
sho was nt Dunkirk when bombs mined
from the sky nt night; sho worked with
the Bed Cross; she shared In tho dangers
of trench life under flt-o-; sho toured tho
zones of martial action. In consequence
she has the stuff for dramatic chapters
and each of hcr papers has Its separate
tin 111. But above all there Is a lack bf
thcatrlcallsm of treatment and personal
poso and even in the relation of her
most vivid experiences the note
of fine humanity and sympathy
sounds strong and full. This Is not n
book r,n the war such ns many n man
would have written as n result of un-
paralleled opportunities; nlways femlnlno
Int'jltlon nnd compassion govern the

nnd narration. Ono of tho best
)cnuse most lllumtnntlug books that the
war has brought fotth.

David LIoyd-Gcorg- o tins been lifted
from prominence In English politics to
world eminence by the war. It Is wise to
leant what manner of man this Is who
has been exalted by n crisis, to fend nnd
consider him in the light of hlsutter-nncc- s.

Opportunity to do so Is afforded
by "Through Tctror to Triumph" (Hoddor
tr Stougltton, New York), which contnlns
the speeches nnd pronouncement! of tho
Welsh Commoner since the beginning of
the conflict. These hne been selected
nnd ordered by F. L. Stevenson, B. A.
(London), In such wise ns to present
something npproachlng a philosophy of
the wnt. Speeches In Commons nnd in
public places give ofllcial status to re-

cently developed views on tnxatlon, for-
eign policy nnd labor. Those who would
truly understand the British point ofi
vlow should surely rend "Tho Righteous-
ness of Our Cause," delivered nt the City
Temple, London, November 10, 1914, "A
Holy AVnr," delivered at Bangor In Feb-runr- y

lust nnd "An Appeal to tho Work-
shop," delivered In Manchester and other
places In June.

In "Between St. Dennis nnd St. George"

r-cSelli-
ng

I m;i

Walter Color

by
AN THE

Ford Madox Hueffer presents a sketch or
three civilizations, needless to say, Ger-

man Kultur, French civilization and Eng-lls- h

civilisation. The author controverts
the arguments of a number of pacifists
nnd passlvlsts of various countries, neu-

tral and belligerent, a wealth of his-

torical nnd literary allusion and an abun-

dance of current data. He Is clever at
parry nnd counter thrusts as well ns of-

fense, nnd his is commended to those
who to get nn Individual and some-

what Impressionistic nrrnlgnmcnt pf tho
"case ngalnst Germany." Tho nuthor Is
particularly drastic In his destructive ex-

amination of deorge Bernard Shaw's
"Common Sense about the War. '

Germany's and Llbby

prisons nro discrlbcd briefly by B. G.

O'Borke, M. A., In "In the Hands of tho
Enemy" (Longmans, Green & Co.,

York). Mr. O'Rorke was, until recently,
a chaplain to tho forces somewhere In
France, and had tho misfortune to bo
taken prisoner. His little book tells his
experience In German prisons, but on the
whole were noc so urasiic as io

comparison with those made no-

torious by of captives during
the North American Civil War. Tho book
Is notable more as a record ns n
direct contribution to history.

With tho publication of Louis Couperus'
socond novel of his tetralogy on Dutch
life, "The Later Life," this nuthor has
ndded materially to his g

roputatlon In this country. Tho Chicago
Evening Post says of this writer:
can but await tho completion of his mes-
sage, and meanwhile enjoy, to tho full tho
profound artistry with which ho has
given Us theso first chapters of It. In
reading It, both In thoso tcrrlblo ex-

posures of mean nnd selfish souls and
In that profoundly sympathetic unfolding
of tho revelation of love, wo feel that wo
nro sitting nt the feet of a master."

While Couperus' tetralogy la built about
tho fortunes of tho same family and Its
connections, tho books nro complete In
themselves nnd not be read con-
secutively. "Small Souls" Is tho ilrst
volume, published last autumn.

"Among actors cf tho old school thcro
was a sentiment of profound respect, not
to say reverence, for tho nrt of nctlng
such ns Is not prevalent among actors of
tho present day," malntnlrts William Win-
ter In his new book, "Vngrnnt Memo-
ries." It would be a fair question for
literary debato as to whether the snmo
Is not true of writers of today ns cxem- -

AUTOGRAPH LETTERS
op cnLBimiTins APPLY
HUYINrt Oil snMiINO TO

WAl.TKIt It. IIIS.NMAMIX,
22.'i Dili Ave., N. Y. City.

All Ilookscllcrs Have
These Books

Volumes that are Being
Read and Talked About

Non-Fictio- n

Prussian Memories f
Poultney Bigclow. 12. 1.25.

The author and the Kaiser were boyhood friends.

Memories and Anecdotes
Kate Sanborn. 8n. 10 Illustrations. $1.75.

A most interesting woman who knew most interesting people.

Old Roads from the Heart of New York
Snrah Comstock. 8. 100 Illustrations. 2 maps. $2.50.

Historically fascinating and an invaluable guide.

The Romance of Old Belgium
Elizabeth W. Chanipney. 8. 00 Illustrations. 440 pages. $2.50.

The romantic story of devastated Belgium from Caesar to Kaiser.

Vanishing Roads
Richard Le Galliennc. $1.50.

Splendid essays by a splendid essayist.

Fiction
The Promise ,

A TALE OF THE GREAT NORTHWEST
James B. Hcndryx. 12. Picture wrapper. $1.35.

The Golden Slipper
By the Author of "THE LEAVENWORTH CASE"

Anna Katherine Green. 12. Frontis. by A. I. Keller. $1.35.
Mid-Summ- er Magic

AN ELEMENTAL TALE
Bamfylde. 12.

Rogue Compulsion
AFFAIR OF

Andcrsonvlllo

Victor Bridges. Color Frontis. $1.35.

.sk. G. P. Putnam's Sons

Frontis. $1.35.

SECRET SERVICE

MIMIG.1
llcilforn

New York

1623
CHESTNUT

STREET

Twenty - Second Thousand Two Weeks

SPEAKING OF
OPERATION- S-

The Christmas Merry Book

hy IRVIN S. COBB
If you want to send laughter
and joy to your friend out
and about or sick-a-be- d buy
this book.
Half a dollar a copy at, any bookshop
GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY
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Christmas Presents that will be always treasured

displayed on our book counters. Books for both
the young and the old. Books of all kinds, and to
suit all persons.

A Christmas Card and Stationery stock that Is
unexcelled.
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"MEET ME AT JACOBS" j

pHllcd In many thn j
himself. ' w"

On of the rnqst Interesting thin.. Sv 1
tho nublleatlon of Am 1
novel. "The? Twain ii ""; '
Mr. Bennett should have 1 tlui1detach himself n MiVi.e . ,
engrossing work ns recruiting offlr?. J1 A

the War Offlco as to flui.,0f
touches to th9 long and mtcnslv. nMa:3
with as exquisite care as though it,. lTel4
had never been heard of, Daiiv 'r iengaged In recruiting, In i..".1
Ism. but of all this i., l."ca,L1.ounl' I
'" "lhCT .,T'' " V. bVthTt tftJj,uc. u, uviuuuricnt explains
nett's sucess as a novelist quit ul3as does his nowcr of 0h.-.i.!8.m-

sympathetic humanity. r wv

LEAKY'S
Christmas

Books
Remainders of Editions

just a fewJ

Call or Write more of the-

for Catalogue hundreds of!
oooks listed Inl
our catalogue.)

Watson's Annals of
Philadelphia

This great work Ii too well knoto neod an Introduction. It Is to Phil,
dclptiln. whRt Gibbon's History , Tl
Homo. History. memoirs, anecdote,nnd Incidents of the cltv from eirllMitimes to tho present. Tho rccomlini '
authority on this subject. Now
tlon In three largo tolumes. hand,
somely printed and bound In clothOver 17U0 pnges nnd more thn :o
Illustrations. Our price for the freset $0.1)0 '

A Book of Truly American 'i

Humor i
,lnt Hoy. Hy Paul West. Illustriteaby Reginald Hlrcli. Helng tho letter,

of "Tho Hov SkurBO" to "Onus Gorre"iletnlllng his dally adventures. A clean
humorous pen picture of the life ofhealthy, rollicking American boy. Georg,
ii. uoran ld.'s price, $i.u net. uur nrholiday prlca DC '

Poilnge, 13c Hxtrn '

Call or AVrlto for Catalogue

the uirt ror the Lover -

or iNature .1
1 oIK or ine n(Mi, by i.uclus Crnrker itPardee, with wonderfully ilever lllustri, T

tlons in color nnu marie and white, l.j '

Charles Livingston Hull. A tnle of tin,
forest and tho birds, etc., done In fntry J
tnlo stjle, but so scientifically accural, .
ns to be fnr romoved from the fairy tale
class. A book for tho boy or girl ep.
dally, but for any one from 7 to 70 who
loves the outdoors. Octavo; bound In
npavy nine rium, uciiuuiuiiy uecoraie.L iiCocr In full gold, with colored pliture w!
Insert, gilt top,!. Doubleday, Page A iCo's price, J2.00 net. Our holiday Ae. ,

nrlee. In nttrnctlvutbox .. .. C ,

Postnge, ISc Kxtrn t

Great Rivers Described by

Great Writers j
The actual Impression of the author, H

nn visiting tho scenes depleted. Victor Sl
Hugo writes of the Rhino, W. Dowraaa --iiJllnke, the Seine; Plcrro Loll, the Oanrti, Jjl
anil so nn, coverinB more man miy nr
era. Collected nnd edited bv Esther Si-
ngleton. Liberally illustrated, manv pho
tnpmnh, Octnvn. nrt ninth bound. roM

rover decorntlnnN. Dodd. Mead CC j
rn - nrlnn 1.n net. Our nrh o .. UJW5

PnMilKC, 17c i:xtni

A Book Every American

Should Read
Tho Story or the White Ilnuae. D 1

nather Singleton. Two volumes. An In ?

Hmalo story of tho homo llfo of tho
Presidents, their wiles nnd families, from
Washington down Interesting chapter, ,

deal with Lincoln nnd the t'l 11 War
120 o reproductions of paintlnrt - '

engravings and photograph. Hand- - "

somely bound In blue cloth, gold slamp
on side and back ('.lit ton noied.

price. J." 00 net. Our hnll-d- jl gfp
day price for act. .

Pnittngf, 13c Extra for Set r

Call or Write for Catalogue "

Leary's Book Storey
Ninth Street, Below Market

Opposite Post-Offic- e.

BOOKS FOS3 GIFTS

Twelfth Thousand 1
THE COLLECTED POEMS OF j
RUPERT B) COKE 4

With nn Introduction by
GEORGE EDWARD WOOD-UERR-

n
'Aofooraiurc Poilrnll Cloth, M.S'i nl

"Brooke typified so sulendidly,
in life nnd in death, all that is

radiant nnd beautiful in youth and

poetry, that his memory will proo-abl- y

pather, with tho years, a

Kolden haze of mythical devotion,
3

Men will remember him as .no

boy whom the troas 10Vt:u . i

dearly." Neiv York Evening Sun.

NOVpL GIFTS
A Real Xmas Belle

SADIE LOVE
By AVERY HOPWOOD

r" mAuthor of "Fair n'ttl Warmer"
Illustrated. II "1 n't.
Was your honeymoon exciting.

Sadie Love's was and spicy, tool

Here is the novel of the Pla).

"Sadie Love." now c?nvulsff5
New York audiences, and it
sort of liveliness the French terra

"chic" which means absolutely
clever,

Leacock's Latest Fun
MOONBEAMS FROM tHE
LARGER LUNACY
By STEPHEN LEACOCK
Author of 'Women e Novel." 'ilt,(

"Behind fh

"ContaRious" is the hiwur
this new volume of Leacoc

moonbeams Mnonsense. These
and each has

soothing
many-raye- d,

effect upon the two
businessman and his equally tireo

They are not mere ow
Sue, real humor-- cn P.

kind, mirth-provoki- and clever.,

An Epic Novei
THE"GEKIUS" StruUof ibe Soul'.'I be btorr fien'WSeen ThrouBli the Kyvn of
By THEODORE DREISER
Author of "Sister Carrie T. T"0'

tc Clot. net.

"Mr. Dreiser proves, himself on

more a master realist . . fa greatj a very great artist, jy
season remarkable for its
fiction this new book of bis va

mediately takes its place in

front rank." New York 2W""'
UOOU&TollKsTAT Atl.

JOHN UME CO., New To


